MINUTES OF A FINANCE, FEES, AND SALARY COMMITTEE MEETING OF THE
COUNTY OF HANCOCK, STATE OF ILLINOIS, HEID AT THE COUNTY COURTHOUSE

lN THE CtW OF CARTHAGE ON ApRlt

t4,2022

The meeting was called to order by Chairman Wayne Bollin at 8:59 a.m. Committee members in
attendance were Mark Menn, Wayne Bollin, Tom Bergmeier, Mark Hanson, Jan FleminB, Harry Douglas,
and oelbert Kreps. Absent was Dennis Castlebury. Visitors included Travis Duffy, Keith Krohe, Amy Hall,
Kris Pilkington, and Holly Wilde-Tillman. Stephanie Swisegood was in attendance to take minutes of the

meetinB.
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ipruhidtl.rcfiealthdapadtnent.wa$491{.r$BgBtiugfe&,Xgrr4basg'lqL The health department had
paid their portion but there was an outstanding bill. Ms. Hall stated that Western lllinois Regional
Council can split the bill and can charge the health department and then send a bill for the remainder to
theclerk. Ms. Pilkington told Ms. Hall to let them know to bill HCHDs1301 and to send us the
remainder.
S39 for a total of 5180 which needs to be added to today's clai$s.
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r As of yesterday we had 5305,000 sitting in reserve.

Mr. Krohe and Ms. Hall left at 9:17 a.m.
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d. There was a
long discussion regarding the phones. They have been paying long distance service per minute. They
thought this was going to be a short period of time but it has turned out to be 10 months. Mr. Menn
wondered what the remedy was. We were supposed to save a lot of money. lf McDonough cannot get
us hooked up maybe we can sign a short-term contract with some other phone company. tu#mefiq
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MI. Duf{y talked about the prisoner expenses. lt.was asked if this is because of the dog attack on a
prisoner and the medical cosq-oJ th€t. Mr. Duffy,stated that he believesitig begaqse qfallofthe
medications that the prisone#Etn. Mr. Douglas asked if we had gotten a bill from the dog attack yet,
and Mr. Dufl'/ stated no, that the prisoner mi8ht have insurance. Mr. Duffy has jailerstell himthat
inmates are tellinB them that they need medications and so it is given to them. Ms. Fleming asked if
there is a contractualarrangement on a certain doctor who comes to the prison. Mr. Menn asked if we
could share with McDonough County or Adams County. Mr. Duffy stated he thinks they are doing it the
most efficient way.

fiopparrived at 9:45 a.m. to discuss the telephone situation. rHer phone system has to have
information for their.phong system to give 911.information. At first McDonough said they would not let
me into their system. We had a meeting and they have come to an understanding. Dispatch will not
Ms,

receive any calls if we go with McDonough, they would be working separately. All 911 calls will come in
on one phone and McDonough will come in on another. Everything that needs to be done comes from
JuStin Powers.
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Ms. Hopp left at 9:56.
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. The credit card bills may need to be
paid ahead of time to avoid late fees. Ms. Pilkinglon will send out an email stating that all credit card
bills will need to have a receipt along with it. SleuE0l*Xe'jlhffigrbJdesce$Bao0take0p,rt. The figures
are not too out of whack. ln a couple of months we will get the first distribution of taxes and it will look
better. They have S39,87s in checking to cover payroll. Thil&&ilIJ&Ugfjl*&btad,. She has
borrowed against the tax anticipation warrants. Mr- Bgltineskedabogtatuasdifi Ms.dBiBisgtoerdeEd
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to
spldd,sonedirneuith.the€mbulance. lt was asked if we need to do an in depth audit. Ms. pilkington
stated if they do not have an inventory at the ambulance then they cannot do an audit as they would
not have a starting point. Mr. Menn asked if they could audit the third party billing service, she stated
yes. Mr. Menn's concern is that we had got written up for several years as there was no way to track
when you have a third party biller on the difference between what we get paid and what the insurance
company pays us and what the people pay. The concern was when someone comes and gives you a
check and it does not go to the third party billing then there is no way to track that. When a patient
sends in a check it comes to us and is deposited back in to the general fund. The#iriiisdiscussiontSbbut
thiaBPAfuods Taki4tritle,gandards[e]yasce&asFimptifieC&iffA* Mr. Bottin asked how tong it takes
the treasury to come back, Ms. Pilkington did not know. Mr.
Fllio_q&ateIl&EJldlareeedsr&fltEpeid.
MsdA4ilde#itlmar,rstated$hecrad o'rro.uhle,tels0sile.u&ofrherrr€lq&lflFsgrvation.fund&ut{vaots
assdHIa0Btt{aidruhend\&BA,@'rii€9ln',thasthat{BonEyrgets&askintb'4{dtrreaordgleqguelig&i[Ugd. ML
Minn stated to go ahead and pay it. Mct*ffir6lffiliFFidfdffrf'ffi
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Mf. Menn asked.if we want to send a message to the 9.11 board for reimbursement on the dlspatchside
and come up with a percentage. Mr. Dougras stated that Ms. Hopp said she could eome up with a .
figure. 'Ms. Pilkington left at 10:23 a.m.
Ms. Wilde-Tillman hadrMTe come take a look for lT. lt would cost$ltros/month and everything is
covered. They took a comprehensive survey of all of the machines. This does not include elections
because they have an election security fund that covers lT in elections. We need to have somebody
handle the domain and set up government emails. lf a computer goes down or a scanner does not work

we need to have someone to call. she would like some direction regarding this. She has had good luck
MTC for a lot of things.
Yr. Menn stated it would not hqrt to explorethis. Ms. wilde-Tillman
stated she has had good luck with Computer Masters in Macomb. They handle her elections and maybe
they would be interested. M r, Menn stated he would not have a problem'wiih her getting lT in here,

with
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paydodhejBrea\rieEI$Pshe stated she pays for a chunk of time with Computer Masters right now. She
did not know if they would want to take us on as a whole because we would be needy. Mr.Menn
I

suBgested Mike Koltas who is retiring and takes care of Hamilton, Nauvoo, Warsaw, Carthage.

Ms. Wilde-Tillman, oldqred her Ballot on Demand system. There is a paper shortage so she ordered

a

r
aswellasballot paper. 5
have e
both elections. May 19 is early voting up until the electio n. There
turned in their economic lnterest sheets. OnM 2 she will
ne
who has not turned theirs in. Then on M 16
is
1$l89.fincoarrday. She is che ngw ith the states attorney to see if she is liable if she does not do
this.

Iarge quantity of paperfor her office

Ms..Wilde-Tillman

is-

in chirge of Workels compensation. 5he has an offiae hblder that is not providing

her.with what she needs and has been ve5y unprofessional about [t. 5he was wondering what she.can .
do, She ca nnot move forward-with worke/s compensation if they do not give her the paperwork she
needs. Mr. Menn stated after the meeting we would get back to her. They have to figure out who that
person has to answer to. The ambulance titles have been titled incorrectly and they have been unbble
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Mr. Menn asked how many titles we have, we have 3. Ms.
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The committee went over the claim
Tillman came back to the meeting at 11:17.

Ms. Wildelce

attached or they will not be paid. A mQtion to withhold all payments without receipts attached per
audjto.r'9 request startinB April 74,ZO22,was made by Mr. Douglas and seconded by Mr. Menn. All
members present voted
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Motion to go into executive session lvas made by Mr. Douglas and seconded by Mr. Bergmeier.
Mr. Douglas motioned to come out of executive session at 12:07 with Ms. Fleming seconding. All
members present voted "aye".
Motion to recess until May 12 at 9 a.m. was made at 12:07 by Mr. Menn. Ms. Fleming seconded. All
members present voted "aye".
Respectfully submitted,

Wayne Bollin, Chairman
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